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School investingin
266 roof solar panels
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One ofthe largest solar panel

arrays in the countrywill be

installed onthe roofofa Has-

socks school in spring 2015.

After its first weekend ac-
cepting investments ex-
clusively from the local
community, Downlands
Community school is a third
of the way to generating the
€1oo,5oo investment need-
ed to build 266 sola4 panels
which will save €r5o,ooo in
electricity costs over the next
20years.

Investors can buy shares
from a minimum of €z5o to
a maximum of €ro,ooo from
non-profit community group
HKD Energy, which intends to
pay interest on investments at
approximately 4.2. and repay
investments in full during the
zo year project.

Patrick Howarth from
Hurstpierpoint said:'In sun-
ny Sussex creating energy
from the sun is a no brainer.
This project is green, good and
pays a great rate ofinterest. I
shallinvestl"

The 266 solar panels will
produce over 8o,ooo kilowatt
hours each year - enough
power to make 4 million cups
oftea.

Downlands governor
and former councillor Colin

Wilsdon said: "This is agreat
project and I shall certainly in-
vest in it. The school benefits
financially and it contributes
to reducing our carbon foot-
print - and the investors get a
return.Winwin."

A crowd of parents and res-
idents gathered at Downlands
November 8 to hear about to
hear about the plan, which
will all be paid for by investors
from ihe local community.

HKD Energy Directors ex-
plained how the school will
sell surplus energy to the grid
to benefit investors.
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MPforLewesNormanBak-
er described the energy chal-
lenges this country faces, in
terms of climate change, the
need to reduce carbon emis-
sions, energy security and re-
newable energy.

He outlined the govern-
ment's strong support for
community energy projects.

Howard Johns, founding
director of OVESCO, placed
the Downlands project in the
wider global context ofthe
'energy revolution', whieh is
changing the way the world
works.
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